Red Lion Café, Inc
697 Deturksville Road
Pine Grove, Pa 19763
570-345-4353
redlioncafe@comcast.net

We are more than grateful that you are considering choosing The Red Lion Café to help you raise funds for
your organization. We feel as though this is a mutually beneficial way for us to help you AND for you to
help us. Here is what you need to do:
1. Select your months. How long do you want your sale to run? We suggest at least 2 months for
the maximum amount of tickets to be sold and redeemed.
a. We will print an expiration date on the ticket based, which will be the last day of the month
in which your sale concludes.
2. Select
a.
b.
c.

your items. Do you want to do a sub sale? Pizza sale? Cookie Sale? A Combination?
Our cost for a sub sale is $4.25/sub
Our cost for a pizza sale is $7.00/medium pizza
Our cost for a 6 pack of sugar cookies is $3.50

3. Select your price point. How much do you want to charge for the sub/pizza?
a. Regular Menu price for a small regular sub is $5.25
i. Organizations usually charge above this in order to make a better profit margin.
We’ve seen anywhere from $5.50 - $6.00 on tickets in the past.
b. Regular Menu price for a medium plain pan pizza is $11.00
c. Regular Menu price for a 6-pack of sugar cookies is $5.50
4. Select the number of tickets you want printed.
a. If under 300 tickets, we will charge you for the printing fee of the tickets – approx. $70.00.
We’ll count the number of tickets redeemed and invoice you the amount you owe to us after your sale has
concluded. The money collected for unredeemed tickets STAYS WITH YOUR ORGANIZATION.

Any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to 570-345-4353 or redlioncafe@comcast.net.
Warm Regards,
Red Lion Café Management

